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dehuns Hlopkins there are 275 students. 0f tbese, 125 are
as"C graduate students," viz: tbose wbo have compîeted

eglla college course elsewbere, and are devoting several
S tudyi11 , for higlber degrees. The result of this, as a

il th1e IEce1ninqj Post remlarks, is te produce an atmeosphere
gelgeniality 'and b ard werk'that is very attractive. The

ýc "tUldies are the different branches eof the sciences, phil-hisýtory, Political and economic science.

~recent address te the Edinburgh Association for Univer-
ulcatioli eof Women, Sir Herbert Oakeiey teld women that
ectatiOn rather than composition sbeuld be their aim, as
cý5 elînarkable in the way of creative art bas ever yet

bdfrein" clady cem-pesers." One often hears statements
Vice qluite as absurd in relation te the ordinary university

ýfWonîien wbe desire sometbing higber tban a conîmon
edCuation, and more solid than the course in a ladies'

iPecent meeting cf the Modemn Language Association cf"'a Coîlege, New York, a resolutien te the effeet that
and Germran. sbould be regarded as an equivalent for

't the enitrance examinatiennwas voted dewn. We bave'r ahead even cf this resolutien in the University cf To-
1Or by a recent statute cf the Senate, Frencb and German'en rulade an equivalent for Greek ail tbe way tbrougb the
as Well as at the entrance exaînination. Th'i arrangement

Obe genierally regarded as a sensible onelsper-se, and as
naccord Witb thèe general tendency cf university prcgress.

'ca .an ai humour displays itself in a singular ten-

e 1nncties antd phases wbîcb bave ne apparent etyme-
n "eatinw the oete t wbicb tbey are applied.eetcaluipaign cf 1876 there appears the ternis "bulidoze"
ulnr' ; i that whieh closed a few weeks age the terni

iaPWas the crdinary desi nation cf the Independent
lisn W1ýh0 refulsed te, support Plaine. To Amnerican edec-

11i4ur We OWe sucît veteran werds as " platforin " andi

"iplank," "boit" and "srt,""at"and "tick<et." Tie
Cimiugwump" in thie Blaine-Cleveland contest was a Republicani
who bolted the party nomination, scratchicd thec party ticket,
and broke the party siate.

A " Modern French Metbod " hias been publishced by Appicton,
the author of wbicb, M. Guillard, adopts tlic pitysiological mlethod
of teaching pronunlciation. This plan is by no0 icans a new 0one,
as the best teachers of Englishi now miake use of it in imiparting
to their pupils a knowledgc of correct pronunciation. Defeets of
utterance, sucb as the lisp, mnay be cffectually cured in tbis way
in the case of children, and even of aduits, who cannot learn by
mere imitation The essence of tlie systein consists in directing
the pupil how to place the vocal organs while eîn-yitting the sound
required of biîn, and this can 110w bc so efecti vely done titat
cbildren whosc duînbncess is (lue to deafuîeýss and not to pbysio-
logical defects can be taughit to speak fluently and corrcctly.

Prof. David S. Jordan bias been appointed to the Presidency
of the Indiana State University, in thec place etf Rev. Dr. Leniuel
Moss, whose indiscretions rendcîred bis remioval necessary. Prof.
Jordan occnpied the chair of Natural Sciences ini the institution
over wbich hie bias bee11 cailed to preside. Tiioungli but 33 yýeaî.s
of age hie bas won, for imiself a naine as an ani authority in
zoelegy, botany, and geology. is special researebes bave, bow-
ever. been in the departinent of ictityologry. Prof. .Jordian is
the author of several scientific works, tile unlost important of
wbich is bis " Fisbes of the United States." Thougb a 51 )ecialist
in the natural sciences, Prof. Jordan possesses a wideè literary cul-
ture, being faiîtiliar witb nîiany modern languages, including
Chinese.

In the Wasbington University a novel but exceedingoly inter-
esting and successfnl imeffod is pursued in the study of tlie Eng-
lishi language and literatu re. Thi. professer rarely delivers a set
lecture on the subjeet, but occupies a position simrilar to that cf
tbe " Autocrat " or " Professer " in Holmes'ecbarîinig "Breakfast
Table" series. Easy discussions are carried on between tbc pr~o-
fesser and the menibers oif tl)e class and anîong the mnembers
themselves, tbe professor sinîply retaining- the righ1ft of exercising
the functions of leader and critic. In studyingr an auther or a
period, the professer asslgns te eacb student somne speciai feature
.of tbe subjeet, upon wbicb lie is required te prepare a short
essay. A number cf tlhese essays are read the niext day in the
class, and then the professer calis on any memiber te criticise tlie
writer's statenients. He himnselffollewing the metiiod ef Socrates,
seeks ratber te educate than te instruet bis students. Tbe system
is reperted te arouse great enthusiasm in the students, and te pro-
duce sncb a dcvelopment and cultivatien eof literary taste as are
net attained by thec usual mietheds.

The lengths te whicb political prejudice ai-d partizan feeling
are carricd in the present day is exemnplified in the case cf the
President eof Kansas University. Some eof the politicians cf that
state are attacking President Canfield,, alleging that lie is teach-
ing Free Trade. Efforts are being made te I force the Legislature
te, withold its appropriations until hie is removed. "On the other
hand it is dec]ared," says the New York Independent, " that bis
instructions are at ail tiintes free froin partizan bias, that lie is
a man cf broad views, thbough scholarship, and extensive infor-
muation, and that bis utterAnces on politicai econoiy are in a-ç'
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